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New..XSobds.BY THOMAS WATSON . . !1 '

sard pfmcpaJ officer, With the vrr0VMTfTpI H subscri bet h asj u s t re ee i v e rf perscErs
'u "oantyaahd iMelissa, Irom NewYorkianiTLion rom Baltimnrp. f

:2 oxe$(Sbbs. Lbaranll tump Sugars;
PpndSbblWlutettavAna ;jfc.;t
nnQs & bblsPorlaRicoASt. Croijf ilo;

C bbls Sfentch SntJffV'ih bottles Jind bladders;
,ltorrjlu;a;j(;M

iQ 9s jaianufaqturedQbar jk 5 .qualities, from common, to very goot',- - '
Naiurar Sweet James 'River Toaco.v r -
ititetootsmokinff ' ""r 'd0:' 9 :, ? ! ?
Fine cut chewinor! U-L- . t lo. .

" 5 boxes A.lBxaIllllft8flWri?nTv
4000BaltimorehalfSpani3h do. archoice article,
ovw opanisn - r no., do; do.

000 Principe do. do. a verysuperoir
and much admi red article. . : v t.. .,-- ., ?

43 bags Shot, assorted sizes, from No. 10 to B,
f.-- 4 bbls. "Water mid hnhfir On r.Uro n

Fresh G u'n powd e 1 , I m pe ri a 1 , Hyson land
- PouchonglTeas of the very best quality.

'10 boxes yelldw Soar..fe.-- ; '.:; i- -j v.k,t
10 Portland Stafch,
10 bbls. Rye VVhiskev,
20 boxes Winsor Glass, 8 10 and lOx-12-.

i. 1 001. uopnerasi i

10 sacks Siil t, s
GO bushels Shorts,!
2 bbls. JVI(?ss Beef(put up in Fullon Market,)

i of clioice pieces Mr family use,
21 Freeborn & Hitchcock's cast ironPlouhs,

I 'euch No. 10.-- , Hi', at.d 12,
50 Shares, each No. 10K 11, 12S '

5000 pound English Tire Iron, assorted from
U to 2 inch,' ; --

4,500 do. . do. Bolt Rod, assorted from
2 to U inch,

.

! ' ;

1,5300 dp,i flat Swedes Iron, assorted from
U to 10 inch,

3000 do square dd. do. t do from 5
D. M. VAN BOKKELEN.

Newbern.rApril 15th, 1836."

DYSPEPSIA
LIVKBI nlllffg IlVT'S

tk-- l) i,,r'MpH''rtM'ACHjElC E E'p Jri.EJjA-'t'- i ifirmed ly chymial analysis ana syanthes ftTit" several pro- -

Him,cjciou; ju iibiiis, ni c fiui vrsany acKnovvieugeu
to have totally, eclipsed the pretensions olevery other rem- -

exist, as well as in enlargement of the Spleen andinaa
dke. ;,Mli!i..: -- t r;V

Amons the symptoais of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaints,' are fldtulency, sonrness or burning in the stom-
ach, melancholy, irritability; disagreeable taste in the
mouth ; greatrtegnlarity ;0f appetite, which is sometimes
voracious, and at other times greatly deficient ; thirst, fe
tid breath, nausea, weakness of the stomach, acid eruc
tations, .alpUation, drowsiness, irregularity of the bow.
eh,presi:tre on the stomach after meals, pain in the beat)
dizziness or vertigo; contusion 0! mind, attended with
loss of m nory, a gnawing in the stomach woea empty,
chillness, iRection of sight and hearing, pain and weak.
na.B in I lmnlr lanmiir rlTctiirhpt tppn rnlH fpf nnrt
hands, tremop.uneasiness in the throat, cough, pain in the
siae or urease otc. j .... , ;

i These Medicines have befen tound so eltectual in re- -

moviligiuc ljUUJjiami3 iui ivuitu lucjt aicrciuiuuicuucu,
that Physicians frequently; have recourse to llieai, after
having exhausted alt their skill to little or no purpose.

:, DR. PETERS'
Vcgelabli Ahti-Bil- w us Pills

Are the cheapest and most approved FAMILY MEDI
CINE ever offered to the public, iney are extremely
mild in their operation, heither causing sickness of the
stomach; nor any unpleasant sensation in the system f as
is too frequently the result trom medicine given, to act
upon the bowels. They act specifically upon the Liver
when in a torpid condition, carrying off a large quantity
of bile through the influence off the excernent function,
which, if suffered to remain in the system, would pro-
duce either Jaundice, Lver complaint, BiUious Fever;
Fever and Ague, or some; ojher grievous bodily affliction
In all cases of torpor of thje bowels, they act like a charm.
in recent cases 01 uyspepsia, iney are a cerium cure,

lany persons, who 'were, subject to violent attacks of
Lick head ache, have been much benefitted, and several

ci.nr-i,- y ... - '
highly recommendea as a preventive una cureoi inious
couiplaints. Persons who are subject to Uial distressing
complaint, sea-sicknes- s, J by taking a portion or two ,of
theqa a few days previous 10 emuarKingon ooaraine ves
sel, will be almost Icertain (o escape it. Females can
use them, at all periods, witnout incurring any risic. per
sons going to sea, or to a southern climate, should toy alt
means take some ot tuc$e rills witu mem.- - Aueir vir-
tues will remain 'unimpaired for years in any climate.

n familv should be without these Pills : a portion of
them, taken occasionally would be the means of preven-
ting much suffering from sickness. It is from neglect of
keeping up a regular peristaltic action pf toe stomach
abd bowels, thus suffering to be absorbed and mingled
with the blood, unassimilated fluids, that most diseases

oduced , Dp. P feeIs confident thatno person who
these Pills a fair trial, will ever'after teel willlne to

0e without them. The testimony of thousands speaking
in the bighest terras of their efficacy, might be added, but
iti. vsrv hieh reputation Dr. P. has acquired as tne in ven
lor of the " Patent Vegetable JUeatcmae owmacnicac a nt--

patieae, tot the cure
. oi riyspepia.

ana. uer coa,piainis,
K - t. nr-- j - .t. - A iA 1

IS thOUgni a SUluCieni guaraniec iu muse lo"luo mane
a trial oftheir virtues., They contain not a particle of
Mercury,, or any ingredient that dees not act in harmo-
ny with health and oppose disease." ;

1 IF r. W1SUBS u uiSHiicuy ; unuersiuuu, mi mwo riiis
possess oenenciai qualities inaepenuciu ui meir pur
gative , eliecis; . iney; are; ..ooin xonic: yiu
acting upon Jhe secreting and exhalent functions ; thus
strengthening the, patient, while they remove obstrue
tions. meaicines wnicnjpossess do umer, rucjningca-thnwi-c

nualitles. debilitate the patient, and.their repeated
use lays the foundation of a long catalogaeof CAroaic dis
eases. ! U ilh ; 4 -- s';: M-

Dr. P. bavins been educated under the most eminent
American and Euronean Medical professors, and practi
ced his profession many! years in the South, where dis
eases of the most obstinate character prevail,: considers
,mseif well qualified tojadge of the nature of diseases
incident tin warm climates

Prenared bv JOSEPH PRIESTLEY PETEES, M.D
P. B. C. P..M., at his institution for the cure of obstinate
Diseases, by means of vegetable remedies,No. 129 Liber r
street New York inventor and sole proprietor. Each
hnx contains forty Pills. Price 50 Cents. . ,

-
"j These Invaluable flleaicmes are lor saie in ew

bew at the Drug Etofe of -

IN pursuance of the provisions oi a Treaty between the
d States and the Cbh knsaw Indiaris, made and

cnncftided on Poktitoc Cartk, on the twentieth day of
Oaobcr, 1832; and of the supplementary and explanaiory
ortictesthereto, made and cmicludedou the ticentpsecond
day of the same month;nd also of the Treaty between the
United States and the Chickasaw Indians iade and coineluded at the CUyaf Washington, in the twenty-foorl- h

dy of May; 1834, Jacksow. President of the
United Spates, do hereby declare aiid tnalce known; Ittat
public ales forjthe diSposaJ of suqh of Hie Jamds ceded

jthe United Slates by the said Indians, as are herein-
after described, sjikll ie held at the Land OlHce at PON-T1TO- C,

in Alissfasippi, at the undermentioned periods, Jvhi: , yr ;U,,w;V,.,- :. ... K
On the first Monddit in Srrttumtitr for the sal 4

""nanus in uie loiiouuig townships, viz: r !

Township 1, of ranges l,i 2, 3, 4 and 5 east.
uwsflipi o, and t,iot range 4 east-f- Ks w ;

Townships 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. of ranee 5 east.;fe
bwnships 2i 3, 4i 5, 6,t7land 8; of ranges C, 7, 8 and
9 east; :tii i- f'l'fk'i U 'u-- - t ,i of-J- t.-

oWnships 2.3. 4. 5. 6 and 7. of ranee 10 east; U . '

On the fourth Monday in $eptember'next, for for sale of
th:e lands, in the following to'wnships.knd traclionai towii-ship- s:

viz.il :s. :i 5

LAST OF; THE-CHICKASA- MERIDIAN LINE.
Townships 14and 15, of ranges 3 and 4.
Townships 14, 15 and 161 of range 5 V t t

Townships 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, and 16,!arid frac-- I
libna! lowhshlp J7, fringe 6.j IT 'Townships 9. 10 and 11, and fradlional townships 15.
1G and 17, of rangi-7.- . J. ': .

! .
1

Townships 9. 10 and llof ranges 8 and 9. ' '
, ;

lsa, at the same lime, far the sa'e of the under men-
tioned' townships and fractional townships,' west of the
iniidian, of the Hunlsville jdistrict,,. being that portion

line Chickasaw cession situate m (the Slate of Alaba-mfkmz- :'
: lu ..

Fractional township 4. of range' 12, - :i
Fractional townships 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, and 8, of range 13,
Fractional township 2 1 Itownshins 3; 4. 5. 6 and 7. and

fractional townsliips8, 9. and 10, of range 14 ;

Fractional townships 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 7 and Hy .township
J 9, and fractional townships 10 and 11, off range 15.
Ifi actional townships 8, Oj 10 and 11, of range J 6. t--

n the third Mcmdan in October next, for 'the sale of the
under mentioned townships viz:' ' " 1 '

WEST OFT-II- CH CKASAW MERIDIAN LINE
Township 1, of range 1 - .'"."I ':Townships 1 and 6, of ranges 2. 3 and Is
Townships 1, 4. 5 and 6, ftf range 5. P

Townships 1,2, 3. 4. 5 and 6, of range C. '

Townships I, 2, 3,4, 5 anidC, of ranges 7 and 8.
Townships J, 2,3 and 5; bf range 9.
Xn the first Monday in Notembcr rcx, for the sale of the

under mentioned townships,! viz :
WEST OF THE CHICKASAW MERIDIAN LINE.

Townships 7.8. 9, 10. 11, 12 and 13, of range 1.
fownships 7, 8, 9, 10 andjll, of ranges2,3, 4 and 5. :

Townshi)s 7, 8 and 9, of ranges G, 7 and 8. '
'

.Township 7, of range 9J 5 1 j 1 .
Ihe lands reserved by Jaw for the use of "Schools, or

for other purposes, as well as the lands selected as reser-
vations, under the provisions of the said treaties, are to be
escbided from the sales. ,

i V K r

Each sale .is to continue ppen for two weeks .and no
longer. Tbn lands 'wjll be offered in quarter sections and
fractional quarter sections where such exist. . .

Qiven under rny hand, at ilm Cily of Washington, this
twentieth day of Alay, A. DJ IS3G. ; : L ,

; u , ANDREW JACKSON.
L.THAN A. Brown, ja- , i

- Commissioner of iltc General Land Office. . 1

ICF Certificates of scrip issued from the Treasury De--
' ', c l ' 1partraJ -..

the State of Virgiriia.and the United States.for sen-ice- s

the revolutionury army ; ui w ell as certificates of
land stock, issuedf at the district land offices, for the
amount of money! forfeited by individaals, tinder the
credit system of land sales, sre not receivable for lands
witfcin the limits of the Chickasaw cession.' i

: General Lasd Office. Man 20 1836.

llune 15 till 1st Nov

d fresh Irrwal !
rTTHE'l subscribers grateful for former fa-- r

Lj vors, respectfully inform their numer
OUS customers and the , public, general ly, tnal
thev have iust opened a large anu complete
assortment of uoodsiiii their line, (!. embracing

Hardware,
SILVER, BLOCK TIN, AND PEWTER

. : WARES,.
Tin and Hollow Wares,

. booth & Sorters.
. Newbern, Oct. 20th,' 1835. -

.

N. R. .Tol-AVOl- k in both branches of
their business will be! executed faithfully and
with despatch. t

TAKLN UP,
ND committed lo the jail of CravenACounty, a IMegro man wno cans nis name

CHARLES RIGBY. and says that he" belongs
to 1 nomas Wilson, reaiuiug ii oaiuunue.. n, nu i

ow'ner is requested to! come forward, prove
properly, pay enarges ana laive nim away.

Newbern, October!26th,! 1835.
r ..

ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens o
Newhfirrt and its vicinitv. that he has

menced the business formerly carried on
by Wm. Charlotte, Esq! that of painting houses
pLLuncrnf nil kinds I will be executed in the
ne lest manner, anu at a inouermc p it
flatters himself that ah unremitted attention to
hiJ business Will ensure him a portion of that
natronae which was bestowed upon the gen
tleman above referred to ; and those who favor
hirh with their support may rest assured that
no nains will oe spareu w teuuw swntesn "
acceptable to them. , J

Newbern, December 8lh, 1835.

: For Sale, -

ON REASONABLE .TERMS,
2 Two-Hors- e peddling Wagons, and
1 One-Hor- se do. : do. : . ;

Persons who desire to purchase will do well
to-cal- soon. ' yi. r ";t - At

. " BOOTH 'PORTERS.,
S3" B. & P. continue to . keep on ; hand an

extensive assortment of j goods in their line,
which they will sell at moderate profits

24th June, 183b.

Hacon Hams.
rrns TT PRIME Bacon Hamrs. cured
J VlV W with Saltpietre, fdr family lise,

of

o. a an annual sa seVer.7V i 'ZL'
dredJaUarsnd toba called the ChieftS"
eiu i I'lu-A- - wim ;n ..ii .u. & ai--
nf " - "ing metieccssary abstence

i
me .Commissioner, ot when the said princimit officft -

shii occomei vacant, cliall Imi ik. .i : . . .

of die 5eal, a.frbmodels, and III otherUings Wonein to tl. .JV-- '

ud sljjaj perform the duties of Commissioner during
uch vacancy;. And the said Commissioner may alsot:au like Bpnroval. annoinf n aami;n ioiy i.

r.!L 5 hndrcd dollars- - two other clerks athnodred dollars each, one of ! whom shall becompetent draughtsmiin; one other clerk atone! thousanddollars,; a machinist t twelve hundred and fifty dollarstand a messenger at seven hundred dollars. .And saidCommissioner, clerks.and every other person ippomtefl
f ni-e?Pl?-- -- m sa,d offiW shall be disqualified and ia- -

.".v.wu .uiaacuujringor laKing except by inheritanceduiiug the pej-io-
d for whTch they shall hold their appoint

raents,i.respentively, anv richt or interest. HWf l U' n.
direct ly,in any patent for nn invention or discovery thicllhas been, or may hereafter be. rrantnH - I -

.iu ,uc goiu linucipal officercud every other person to be appointed in thesaid office, shall, before he enters upon the duties of liisollieer.appointment, make oath or affirmation truly andfaithluly to execute the trust - committed to him. fAndth,e said Cominissioner and the chief clerk shall atso. bei-for- e

et tenng oj.on their duties, severally give bonds wittisureties to the Treasurer of the United Stales, the former
in the turn ot ten thousand dollars, and the latter, in
sum olj five titousand dollars, with condition to render atrue anjd faithful account lo him or lo his sticeessnp in
office, liHarleWy, of all moneys 'which shall be Lv toem
respectively received for duties on patents, and for com
its ui wcorus anu crawmgs,. anti an other monevs

virtue of said office. : : i. nj ?:.-f
Sr.cl 4. Andbe it further enacted, That the said Conj.

tnisaiojier shall cause a seal to be made nl provided fot
the said toffiqe, with such device as the President of tho
United Sla'.ds shall annro ve : and conies ofanv rpj.nrrf
books,! papers, or drawings, belonging to the said office,
under the signature oflhe said Commissioner.W. when
the office-shal- l be vacant, under the signature tftha -

chief clerk, With the said seal affixed, shall be competent ,

evidence" in! all eases in which the original! records,
books, paperfe. or drawingSi could be evidence And any
person makih'g application therefor, may have certified
copies pllhejrecorus, drawings, and other papers deposi
ted in said dffice, oh paying, for the written conies, the
sum' of ten cents for every page of one hundred words: '

and fojr ; copies of drawings, the 'reasonable expense of
making the Same. '

.

iSectios 5. And be it fur titer enacted. That
all patents Issuing from said office shall be issued in the-nam- e

bf the United States, and under the seal of said 1

office,, tend be signed by the Secretary of State, iand
tersignbd bythe Commissionerof said office, arid shall be
recorqeqj tqgether will the descriptions.! specifications. '

and dfawiuss, in theslud office, in books to lie kent foi-- 7. . . . : y. .'
uiai purpose, jvery snca patent shall contain a short
description !qr title oi the invention or discovery, correct '

ly indicating ils nature and design, and in its terms grant ,

to the applicant or applicants, bis or their heirs! adminis-- V

fratorsj execbtors,. or assigns, for a term not exceeding
fourteen ycafs, the full and exclusive right and liberty ofmaking, using, and vending toothers to be used, the said
invention orjdiscovery, referring to the specifications for-t-he

parlticulafs thereof, acopy x)f which shall be annexed
to the patenf, specifying what the patentee claims as liis
invention orldiscovery. ;.j : ".

Seotio G. And be it further enacted, That
any person or persons having discovered orinvenfed any
new and useful art, machine, manufacture, or composi- -
lion of matter, or any hew ''and useful improvement or

or invention: thereof, and not, at the lime of hisapplica
tion fqr a rfatent, in public use or on sale, with his con
sent or allowance,; as the inventor or discoverer and '
"Iiall desire to obtain an" exclusive property therein, may
make application in writing to the Commissioner of Pat
euts; e'xpresing euch desire, and the.CommissioqerjIpn
due proceedings had, may grant a patent therefor. ; But s

before any inventor- - shall receive a patent far any sucli
new invention or discovery, he shall deliver a written
description of his invention or discovery, and of the man
ner and process of making, .constructing, using, and com
poundi ig. the same, in such full, clear, and exact terms,
avoiding unnecessary prolixity, as to enable any person
skilled ii the art or science to which it appertains, or With
which it is Jmost nearly .connected, to make, construct,,
compound, and use the same : and in case of any mach-
ine, he shall fully explain the principle and the several
modes in Which he has contemplated the application of
that principle or character by which it may be disting-
uished jfrpmj other inventions; and shall particularly
specify and Ipoint out the part, improvement j Or combi- - i

nation, ivhicla he claims as his own invention or discove-
ry. II shall, furlhermore, accompany the whole with
a draw ng,, 6r drawings, and written references,; where
thq nature ,plf the case admits of drawings, oi specimens
of ingrediefiis, and of the composition of matter, sufficient
in quantity for the purpose of experiment, where thefin- -
vention or discovery is ot a composition of matter : which t
descriptions and drawings, signed by the inventor and
attested by. Iwo witnesses, shall be filed in the Patent
Office; and be shall moreover furnish a model of his in-

vention in all cases which admit of a representation by ,

model, of a convenient'size to exhibit advantageously its-
several parts. The applicant shall also make oath or
affirmation that he does crily believp that he isfhe origi
nai and first inventor or discoverer of the art, 'machine,
composition, or improvement, for which he solicits a
patent, and that he does not know or believe that the
same was ever before known or used; and also of what
county lie is a citizen ; which

.
oth-

or affirmation may be
.

made botore any person amnonzea oy iawto auminisier
oaths. ., ,f

Sec. 7.: And be it further, enacted. That, on the
filing of any such application, description, and specifica- -
tion, and the payment of the duty hereinafter provided,
the Con; missioner shall make or cause to be made, an exi t
amin&tion of the alleged new invention or discovery ; and,
if, pn'a'iy such examination, it shall not appear t$' the i'
Commissioner that the same had been invented or dis- - ;

covered Jby any other person in this country prior to the a

alleged invention or discovery thereof by the applicant
or that l bad been patented or described'in any nrinted ;

publication in this or any foreign country, or had been ia
public use or on sale with the applicant's consent or al- -
lowance orior to the application, if the Commissioner
shall debm it to be sufficiently usefulfland important, it
shall be bis duty to issue a patent therefor But when-

ever; on such examination, it shall appear to the Com
missioner that the applicant was not the origigal and first
inventor or discoverer thereof, or that any part of lhat
which is iclaimcd as new had before been invented of
discovered, or patenfed.J or described in anjf printed
publication in this or any toreign couoiry,- - as aioresaia,
or that the description is defective and insufficient, he j

shall notify the applicant thereof, giving him, briefly,
such infbrmation and references as may be! useful jo '

judging jof the propriety of renewing his appljfttion, or a

ofpaltering his specification to embrace only thai pBrt of
the' Invention or discovery which is new. 'In everjr
such case; if the applicant shall elect to withdraw his .

application, relinquishing his claim to the. model, be
shall be entitled to receive back twenty dollars, part of
the duty required by this act, on filing a notice writing
Of such election in the Patent Office, a copy jof which, f

certified by he Commissioner, shall be a sufficient war
rant to. the Treasurer for paying back Jo the said appli-ca- nt

the said suni of twenty dollars.. But if the applicant ;

in such easer shall persist in. .His claim tor a parent,, wua
nr uithiiif nv f.I a ation of his snecincation, nesnau do

i : 7 -- r -- y,
renuiredi to make oath or affirmation anew, sin manner as

.1... j. M r .no. rwr.iiii-iiitii- i miiu i.ini in ua.it uuv
Cctmmis- -

;nr khntl entitle the applicant ta a patent, ne tuby; en

,esieu persons, ,,r. --- , -

k. ih Rpr!rtarv of. Slate, one of Whom at least to D

; o. iroVilo nn.l rnnsomonl fnf hi Tnnuil.
edse an d skill ia the, particular art, manufacture, of

4 sciedct-- to which the alleged tuvepv-Q- a eppsn

ir 4j k . BY AUTHORITY.
W.W3; lOPj.TnB UXITEDi STATES PASSED AT TnEfiKST
o ? SES3IOK OP THE TWENTyjFOCRTH CON GRE33. - r, -

Public. No. 70. ,
'

AN ACT to carry into effect in the States of ! Alabama
l.and -- Misslssinni. the etisiinir .r,m,,.i. .,;ti,

States in regard to the five im? cent, fund, fand-th-

School rcs2iations. ':' 'Vrif ' .'.'!f Dc tr enacted bv tin SenatA 'ant FTnii
of the United States of.America in Congress assembled, Thlsum equivalent to live per cent, ot the nett proceeds
6f the Tands within the State of Mississippi, ceded by the
Cluckosaws hy the treaty f H,e twentioth of jOclober,
eighteen hundred and tliirtv-- 1 wo.twliuih havet been-or- !

niay hereafter be sold by Congress, shalf be, arid is here'
oy reserved, out ol any moneysin the, Treasury not
otherwise appropriated, to be applied in the same man-
ner, and for the same uses and purposes; as is designated
by the fifth section of the act of Congress of the first of
March, eighteen hundred and seventeen. "x'4 : " b

' Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That therej shall be ,

reserved from sale, in the State of i"SIississipfH, a quantity
of land, equal to one-thirty-3i- .part of the lands ceded
by said Cliickasaws as aforesaid, within said State of
Mississippi,, which land shal! be selected under the dircc-tio- n

of the Secretary of the; Treasury, in sections, or half
sections, or quarter sections, out of any public lands re-
maining unsold, that shall liave been offered at public
sale within either of the land districts in said State of
Mississippi, contiguous to said lands wilhiti satid State,
so ceded by the Cliickasaws as aforrsiiid ; which" lands
when so selected as aforesaid ; the same shall vest in
the State of Mississippi, for the use . of schools,: n ithin
said territory in said State,, so ceded as aforesaid by the
Chickasawsiand said lands, thus seiecteJ. shall be .hold-e- n

by the same tenure, and upon the same terms and
conditions, in all respects, ps the said State now holds
the lands heretofore reserved'for i the use of schools in
said State. .. , K" ;' ' ,

Sec,. '&;fAudit Ufurtlier enabled,
' That a staia equiva-

lent ;to five per cent, of the nett proceeds of the lands
within the State of Alabanip, ceded by the Cliickasaws
by the treaty aforesaid, which have been or may here-
after be sold by , Congress, Ishall be, ,;aud is hereby, rer
served, out of any moneys in the Treasury nol.olherwise
appropriated, to be applied ia the same-man-

ner, and for
the same uses and purposes, as is designated by the sixth
section of the act of Congress of second of March, eigh-
teen, hune'red and nineteen. ;

Sue, 4. And be itfurther enacted. That there shall be
reserved from sale iu the Slate of Alabama, a quantity of
tanu equal to tii part ot lands ceaeu y ine
Cliickasaws as aforesaid, within said State of Alabama,
which land shall be selected under! the direction of the
Secretary of the Treasury, in sections, or half section, or
quarter sections, out of any public lands remaining un-

sold that shall have been offered at public sate within
any land district in said State of Alabama, contiguous to
said lands within said btate, so ceded by Ine Cliicka-
saws,. as aforesaid ; which lands, when so selected, as
aforesaid, the same shall vest in the State of Alabama,
for the use of schools wilhiti said territory in said State,
so..ceded.- - as aforesaid, by the, Cliickasaws;; and said
lands thus selected, shall be hblden by the same tenure.
and upon the same terms and conditions, in all respects,
as the said Stale now holdslhe lands heretofore! reserved
for the use of schools in said Slate. : I

THtT?C! Tr Tini'ir..' uiicilKtrol-iu- c house ui AepVe'siiaTivpfMT .

;v...;,,;..i,;-v- . ;r, ll. KING,
. President oftlie Senate pro tempore.

Approvea, juiy 4iu, jaao.
j ANDREW JACKSON.

; , PublicNo. 71.
AN ACT to authorize the appointment of additional
t , i. . Pavmasters and for other purposes. f 'r

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
oj tilt United States of America tn Congress assembled: That
the President of the-Unite- d States be, and be is hereby,
authorized and empowered to appoint three additional
Paymasters to be attached to the Pay Department of the
army i Prodded, That the i appointments, be submitted
to the senate tor tueir conurmauon, in tue same manner
as other officers of the army. i t ; :s s i t

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That the officers ap-
pointed in virtue of this act shall perform the same du-
ties and receive the same pay and allowances as the
present Paymasters oflhe army, and shall in like man-
ner be subject to the rales and articles of war ; and pre-

vious to entering upon the duties of their office shall give
such bonds to the United States as the Secretary of War
may direct for the faithful 'performance of their duties.

SkcV 'A. Andbcit further enacted, That when volunteers
or militia are called into the service of the United Slates,
so that the Paymasters authorized ,by law shall ) not bo
deemed sufficient to enable them t Pay the troops with
proper punctuality it shall be lawful for the President io
assign to any officer of the army the duty of Paymaster,
who, while so assigned shall perform the same duty, give
the same bond, be subject to the same liability jand re-

ceive the same emoluments as are now provided for
Paymaster of the army ; Provided Iioicever, That the num-
ber of officers so assigoed shall not exceed one f6r every
two regiments of , militia or volunteers ; And provided
also. That the whole emoluments of the said officers, in-

cluding their pay and allowances in the line, shall not
exceed the rtavand emoluments of a Paymaster.!

. Sec. 4. Andbe itfurthei enactedTh&l the President of
the United States be, and he uereoy is authorised and em-

powered to appoint three additional. Surgeons and five
assistant Surgeons, tojbe attached to.the medical staff of
thearmy. - ( -

Sec. b. And be it farther enacted. That during the ab-

sence of the Quartermaster General, or the chief of any
other military bureau of the War Department, the Pre- -

sident be authorized xa empower some omcrrj oi ine
Department or corps whose chief is absent to take charge
thereof and to perform the duties of Quartermaster :Ge-nt- .l

hr chief of the Department or iorps, as the case
mav he duriiissiich absence; Provided. That no addi
tional compensation be allbwfd therefor. ': . ,

Sec. 6. Ana be ujurttier enactea, i nai nsnaioe ine
duty of of the Senate and Clerk ofthellouse
Representatives as soon as may after the closejof the pre-

sent session, and of each siicceeding session, to prepare
and pubtish a s'.atement of all appropriations! made du
ring the session, ana also a staiemeni oi me mpn- - juiuvnis
created and the salaries of each and also a statement of
l,nffiro ihp salaries of which are increaseu anu me

amount ofsuch increase.
Approved, July 4lh, 3 bob.

' - rpDBLtc No. 72.1
ATtf Af!T to nromote the progress

.
of useful artsj and to

1111. - F L i f made forrepeal all acts ana pans oi nets aereioioie

t. if flff tllf. Senate UJlil nOUSC VI IW" ooqi.u..cC.o
nf the United States of America in Congress assembled That
J - . . t I? i i t . i k riot-io- ,
there shall oe estaoiisneu nnu niintucu t iy
ment of State, an office to lie aenominatea iqe ; raieni
Office ; the chiefofficerotwnicn snail oe caneourc com-

missioner ofPatents, to be appointei bp the President,
k .nrl the advice and consent oflhe fSennte; w hose
jf.i ! .hit he under the direction of the Secretary of

- J ...,.iif. .nrl nc.rnrm oil llh 9ltbtate, to superinieiiu, ccvun, um VmiIV. ....y, -

. .Li .: u:o. .n,i FPinpri'inff nd issn- -
ana tnings 1UUWI....6 . . . ,7:.l.. r- -
in? of patents lor new.anquioiuiuiscovencs,

1

and im provemenis. as ore ucicui rmiucu 01.au
Krnfter l u lanr rtirnripri tn pp dnnp ana nertormeo.
and shall have the charge'and custody nf nil the. books.w

fhree dollars perl annum, payable ia advance, ii

; SURGEONv flENTIST
TTTESPECTFLLY Informs ilieLatli?8 and

iAj Gentlemen of Newhern and iU'vlcinjlv, to
that he has relurned to Newbernlfor the pur--

no nf altendin? fto ihe 1 various I branches of
Dental , Surgery. He has taken Rooms at Mr.
.Cutler's Hotel, where h'e may be foind at any
time when 'called " for. Ladies wilj fee waited .

if required.4 - ! '
on at their: dwellings,

rmilP. subscriber has relurned from the
J North, and is now opening at the oldand

oiiPollok and Middle streets, a general aisdr- -

ment of n . ; ;:

'jyGr.oceries:::i:r
LiatTORS, WINES & CORDIAI S,

Hardware, Crockery, Glass, Cbinaj sojd
'. Earthenwares, Ii I : k : '..

Wood, Willow and Hollow; Wares, '

' Saddles, Bridles and Martingales, i '
' Giz Harness, ! !5 r:.;-'r'.;- - --

j L of

Couch &. Harness Trimming & Mountings,
Wi ndsor and fancy. iirsir.L-..- .

v.j

Cotton Bugging, Jtope, Twine, &c. &c.

A full assortment of-Carp-enter s, Cooper'
and Dlacksmitlrs. lools, ;

American, English and Swedes Tire, Band,
j and Hoop lron', of all sizes, ; j

;

German and Blistered Steel, . .

I J D. iM. VAN BOKKELEN.

FOR SALE,
THE Dwelling House and Store at
present occupied by the subscriber.
For terms, which will be very ac

commodating, apply lo Mr. Samuel Oliver;
senr. JOHN OLIVER.

10. - : J' 'i.Newbern, Aug. ;

FOR SALE OS COxVIGNMENT
T REFRIGERATORS, or ICE preservers,

MP an excellent article for family use.
J. BURGWYN,

May 2d, 1836. Derereux's Buildings.

FOR SALB ON CONSIGNMENT;
TJ gfhk hhds. N. E. Rum, ;

11 4 pipes do. do., j

'40bbls. do. do. ? Apply to

"May 10. T. Detercuxs Buildings

We highest cash iriuls -

rTTriLL be gin for Negroes irom me fly

W age of 18 to35arby in

t T i JAMKS f ULSHlftt--.

iNewbern, March 1 636.

b OH SALE.
HHDS - Molasses, now landing

03' from Schr-Philadelp-
hiai from Gau- -

;Julv 19th1836. :L -' "": V! .r
" r rrr v i.,TK HDDS, prime retailing luoiasses,
Uv just received ner Sch'r. Francis Can

alv,-an- A)r,sa!c by i. JT:T,T 1;-- ;'
T- D. Mi YAN BOKKELEN. ,!i

ewbern, May 31st, 1836. .1 ' .

i COLLKC rOR'S OFFICE, )

District of Ocracoke,Aug. 15, 1636.
! NOTICE TO MARINERS.

fmHE Liglit lioial stationed at the Pointof
Ji. Marsh Tamtico Sound, N. C, will be

removed on or about the 25th of the present
month lb undergo repairsj and will beaway, in
all probability, five orsiweeks. ,

! Notice will
be given cither return. T A Spar Buoy will be
placed at her moorings, having on it a White
F!ar which may be seen one mile during the
day. "f. S. BROWN,

Superintendent of Lights

JOHN , M' DONALD
informs the public: thatmESPECTFULLY of Booth &.:Pbrleirs

tLeir entire' '.i. ) A - I :

! STOCK OR FURNITURE, I

and removed to the;. Store formerly occupied
by F. J. Prentiss, where he will keep constant
ly, and now has on hand an elegant assort! 11 1

of Pnmitnrp hmnnir wbir.h am ?
i

Sideboards, Sofas', Bookcases,
Wardrobes Cra Its, Bureaus,
Portable Desks, Stands' --

Bedsteads,'Cribs,.&c i 4
Eleffant Fancy and Windsor Chairs and V

Looking Glasses will be kerit constantly on
band, and every other article h his line of bu-

siness He hopc-- t that the cust)rn so liberally
bestowed upon his predecessors, ;will. be ex-
tended to him.l All ordts-fst- h the country
ivill be receircd anU puncitnally atterjded toi
lie will also do an piindsj of KepairinRV so
as to convert old Furniture into new.f He will
endeavor to'give entire satisfaction as it regards
workmanship and price. ! i,r.

N. B. He has an eleffant Hearse for tbc pur--
pose ofattending tQ tne purtal ot the dead, and
will make Ml kindsiol Cbfhns such as Mahog
onv, Cherry, Poplar and Pine, at the shortest
possible notice. U j '

: Newbern, January 1st, 1836. '

FOR WILE.
LiB&b crood live lieese
by the subscribers.

r- -

JBOOTH 4& PORTER. ,

r Fresh Butter.
fJTjS 51. VAN BOKKELEN, lias jost?Te-ULLL- O

ceived and offers for sale a small loi oi
very superior fresh 1 Goshen Batter. He will
arso continue io receive the same in chDicelolS

ctrasiain arrnaia uurp iae srjrffon

- - - -aiorfsai.j xiitu
hv tMen so moainea as, iu tuc unuiun ui iug.

u.w. , - -

records papers, models, madels. machines, and all other; appeal, d npon request
;

in writing,
. .

have the decision of
b'eloneing to said office. : And said Commissioner! a boardj bfexaminers, to be composed of three disinter-inin- gs

i. j u' .halt V. nnnnt.J fP iKAt nnrnosa
shall receive tne same compensauon ... m is uucu (jiij -

f .kii.- - r-- nrik. TnHign npngrtmnnt.'
.v..) .kiiilh entitled to send and! receive letters and'
..irftv mait. relaunz to the business ot tne oruce,

1 -.


